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The best time in the

everybody else lias finished. Then there is no

difficulty in securing the services of a compe-

tent paper hanger because of the light demand

for such work and another and more potent rea-

son is that after the regular season is over you

can buy paper hangings at to off the regu-

lar prices. We are now selling wall paper at
actual cost. Not remnants cither, but full lines

and a large variety of designs :

Tapers that were 15c per roll, now 10
'" 20 " " " 13

u " ii 23 " " " 17
u it ii 35 ii a ii 23

and all others at proportionate reductions,

these prices we do not expect the stock to

f a great while.
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All Leading Companies the

Itepresented.

Wild Lands, Farms, Houses
thetO Lots for Sale or Jtent.
up

'
LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

New Advertisements.

Joe Levi. Ad. Co.,
Hopkins. Ad.

Ad.
Mot'iten Co. Ad.
Hull's' College. Ad.
Devoe A Co. Header.
Heath A Felt. Locals.
Clarion Normal. Local. J.
Kdinboro Normal. Local.
While Slur Grocery. Locals.
Penn'a K lilrord. Two Headers.
S. M. Henry. Kxecutor's Notice.
Tionesla Cnsh Mure. Ad. and locals.

Oil market closed at

Oil and bus leases at this ofllce.

You can get it at Hopkins' store.
I'ndurski rts as low as 'i"o each a

Heath A Felt's. H

All feet lead to Tionesta Cash Store his

when in need of shoes. It.

The Central House Is being
and otherwise improved.

Kltzs Ureal Leather, Cloth and Straw
Hat Cleaner at Hoblnson's only.

Come in and look over our line of
gentlemen's neckwear. It's a dandy.
Heath A Feit. It

Our bargain counter runs all over the
store. IT pounds granulated sugar for
fl.oOBtT.C.S. It

The (all term at tbe Clarion (State

Normal School opens this year with a
largely increased attendance. It

Miss Ida Paup has . 'jurchasod the
cor.y dwelling of II. M. Foreman, at
present occupied by Dr. Dunn.

Elmer Brenran, of Stewarts Run,
lost one of his valuable team horses last
week by death from inflammation of the
bowels.

The White Star Urocery has all the
freshest fruits and vegetables the market
allbrds. Call in poison or by either
'pnone. i It

Considerable frost was repotrcd from
the hill country of this section last Mon-

day morning, but it Is not thought any
very great damage was done to crops.

(lib. Morgan, who has been an te

of the National Military Home In
Indiana, has been transferred to Danville,
111. Kmlenton News. "Gib" is well
known to many of our older citizens.

A horse belonging to a Ploasantville
man took fright at a passing traction en-

gine near Robinson's storo yosterday
and proceoded to rip a wheel off the bug-- ,
gy to which it was hitched. No serious
damage was done.

One of Proper Bros, wells on Fork
run, Klngsley township, is reported to
have mado a couple of natural flows yes-

terday, throwing in the neighborhood of
a hundred barrels of oil. The woll had
not boon agitated.

We have placed two now machines in
our mill and we believe we are able to
make the fanners just as good flour from
tlioir wheat aa can be bad anywhere.
Ask your neighbor aboot his. Lanson
Bros., Morchaut Millers. tf

Miss Waneta Halph, Cor. See. of the
Franklin Dlst. Epworth League and del-

egate to tbe National convention at San
Francisco will lecture in the M. E.
church Friday evening, Sept. 'JQ, under
the ausnioes of the Epworth League.

Sond your name and address with 4

cents in stamps to the New York Trad-

ing Company, Dept. B, 128 Hamilton
Place, New York, and they will send
you a handsome pair of cuff buttons, for
ladies or gentlemen, absolutely free, and
also tlioir large catalogue of household
goods, novelties, jewelry, etc.

Last week in the courts at Franklin
liaetano Auletta, the Italian who killed a
countryman namod Joseph Carainonica
In Oil City last May, by an umbrella
thrust, was convicted of manslaughter.
The quarrel was witnessed at the depot
In Oil City by a large number of people
who were awaiting the departure of
tra!ns.

year to paper is when

At
last

FEasazxcr.

A full report of the proceedings f
W. C. T. U. convention hold in Tio-nos-

last week will be found on the
fourth page of paper,

- -- Following Is the list ot letters remain
uncalled for In the Tionesta, Fa., Post

Olllco, for the week ending Sept. 11, 1!X)I:

Airs. E. McO.ery, Mrs. O. M. Miller, Mr.
Arehio Blakoslee, Mr. Georgo Roados,
Mr. Jlin Strauagon.

D. 8. Knox, P. M.

Do you wish to be a teacher, a musl-ca-

a book keeper, a stouographer, a
surveyor T If so attend the Epiuboro
State Normal. Weolfor free tuition in

Normal School. Fall term opens
September Kith. John F. Iligler Princi-
pal. It

A party of Mesdames from town under
chaperonageol Mrs. Hopkins wont by

carry-al- l to the Hopkins farm, three miles
the river last Saturday, where they

enjoyed in corn roast.
They claim to have had a dolightful time
without the mon folks.

L. R. Reed of the Enterprise Milling
Oil City, and who is familiarly

known to many of our readers as "Dick
Heed, is lying III at Cooperatown, Pa.,
with typhyid fevor. The latest word
from him was through his physician Dr.,

B. Siggins, who reports him Improv-
ing.

Rolling Thunder's Kiowa Indian
Medicine Co. will pitch their tent tor a
two weeks' engagement bero beginning
Sept. liitb. They glvo a creditablo show,
and guarantee that it is strictly moial in
every so use of tbe torin. Admission
free.

Nicholas Ikenbiirg of Gorman Hill
yosterday had about half the thumb of

left baud taken on by getting it
caught between a heavy plank anda cross
beam In the barn of Herman Blum,
whom he was helping to thresh. Dr.

made the necessary repairs.
The ownership of the Marieuville

Express changed bands with last week's
Issue, editor Sblck having sold the office
and good will toS. L. Pickens of Clarion,
Pa., a practical printer and a newspaper
man of several ; years' experience, who
will doubtles make the paper a success.

The 105th Kegt. P. V., will hold a re-

union in Brnokvllle, Oct. 15, 1901, to
which all members of the regiment, old
soldiers and friends are cordially invited.
Oeo. Van Vliet, Brookville, Pa., is chair-
man of the committee of arrangement
and will cheerfully give any information
desired.

The past conference year on the Tio-

nesla and Nebraska charge of the M. E.
church has been marked by entire har- -

inony between pastor and people. Three
series of gospel meetings have been held
dming tho year with a goodly number
professing confession. Ovor fiOOO offered
by the members of this charge for all
purposes is the financial record.

A special train from Warren and in
termed iate stations carried passengers to

the Oil City fair y and will return
leaving Oil City this ove.dng at 8 o'clock
The same train runs again
leaving Tionesta station at 10 and return
ing in the evening. Fair for the round
trip. 82 cents. All aboard for the Great
Event, second only to the Pan-E-

Grover Gaston, father of our towns-
man G. G. Gaston, died suddenly and
very unexpectedly at his home in Coeh-ranio-

yesterday morning. Ho had
complained of neuralgia the day before,

and about three o'olock yesterday morn-

ing experienced a severe pain iu the re
gion ol the heart. In a fow moments he
expired. Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Gaston
had left Mondav for the
and wore notified from here by telegram.
The deceased was aged about 65 years.

Some of the neighboring exchanges
are publishing this as the opeulng season

for game in this State: "Squirrels from
Sept. I to Doc: 1", woodcock from Sept. 15

to Dec. 15, quail from Nov. 1 to Dec. Ill,

and partridge or pheasant from Sept. 10

to Poc. 15." We are sony our State has
no such sensible game law as that, but
whoever started the Item must have
readied out and gotten tbe law of some
other Commonwealth. Id Pennsylvania
the season for killing the species eimtn
erated extends from Oct. 16 to Dec 15.

Prof. Coles is a weather prophet of
Home sense who looks after the interest
of the sporting fraternity as well as that
of the husbandmon, tbe traveler or the
navigator In bis weather prognosticatons.
For instance In his September forcast be
gives this hint to anglors: "The best
days to fish during the current month
will be the 2ud, 6th, 7th, 17th, Situ and

illi. Always bleed tbe lish as soon as
they are taken from the wator, as a lish
that dies a natural death is no more fit to
eat than a chicken that dies a natural
death."

- All kinds of rubbers, boots and shoes
atT. C.S. U

A new swindler is said to be going
bout from bouse to bouse inking to see

tbe life insurance policies bold by tbs
people where be calls, lie represents
himself as an Inspector for this or that
company aud offers to take the old pol-

icy, pay the bolder a certain sum by
check from the omee aud issue a new
policy. Thore is always a small foe t be
collected which the fellow always gets in
advauce. It seems scarcely possible any-

one would be simple enough to be caught
that way, but it is said he has taken in a
number of victims.

Caroline Fisher, widow of the late
l'etor Landers, died at the home of her
son, David Landers, near Bradford, Pa.,
last Fiiday from the infirmities of age,
having passed ber 8iilh year. She was
born at Cassad .ga, N. Y., being the first
white child born in that community
With her husband she moved to Nolll-tow-

this county, where they resided
nearly 60 years and reared a family of
several children. The late A. J. Landers
of Tionesta was a son ol the
Three sons Ityron of Caxsaddga, O. F.,of
Fineville, David of Bradford, and one
daughter, Mrs. A. Carson of Carsonville
survive bor. Funeral services were held
on Monday of this weok, the Interment
taking place in the cemetery at N oil

by the sido of her husband. The
relatives and friends from Tlonesla at-

tended the funeral.

Tno Severely Injured.

Mead McC'an of Nebraska, but who has
been working in the barg yard ot the
Warren Lumber Co. at ttrundorville,
bad the missfortune to cut bis band very
badly Tuesday of last week. He was
using an ax in making plus when by a
miscllp the sharp blade came down di-

agonally across his left band nearly sev-

ering a part of it. A deep gash was cut
extending from back of the thumb to the
knuckle of the third finger. Dr. Davios
of Warren attended the injury, but bo-f-

he could reach him Mead was well-nig- h

exhausted from loss of blood. He
was taken to the Warren hospital, and
the doctor reports that he is doing well
and will have a fairly good hand when
healed.

In tho evoning of the same day John L.

Anderson, who has been furnishing the
ooinpany's employes with fresh meat for
some time past was sevorely injured on

the track of the P. & E. railroad by an ex-

press train. Ho was returning from
where his mother lives, and was

on his way to the Riddle farm on the east
Bide ol the river. It was getting dark and
when he reached the Orunder railroad
crossing on the way to the river bis foot
slipped into a w ide crevice between the
rail and planking and he was unable to
free himself. He heard a train approach-
ing and hurriedly endeavored to unlace
the shoe. He bad partly succeeded when
the eastern bound passenger train was
upon him and he threw himself to one
side of the track and fainted. After the
accident be revived and called for help,
but none responded. Ho then bound a
strap about the severed ankle to staunch
the flow of blood, and started to hobble
along. He proceeded several hundred
feet dragging the mangled foot that bung
by shreds, before help camo to his rePef.
Dr. Davies, who had not yot loft his first
patient attended the injured man, who
was conveyed to the hospital am) had bis
leg amputated between the knee an ' an-

kle. At last accounts he was doing quite
well under the circumstances.

Family Reunion.

The Osgood fourth annual reunion was
hold at the old homestead, Gorman Hill,
Sopt. 7, 1801. The busiuess meeting was

called to order by L. J. Osgood. 'ext was
sinirintr led bv Mrs. W. F. Jones of
Newtown Mills. Mrs. A. B. Hoot led in
prayer. Secretary not being present W.
F. Jones made Soc'y protein. Last year's
minutes read and approved. Last year's
Record of the family was : No deaths,
no marriages, two births. Dinner was

seived in the grove at 1:30 o'clock. Mem-

bers of the family present : Mrs. Chris-
tina Osgood, G. W. Osgood and family,
W.B.Osgood and family, Ed. Osgood

and family, L. J. Osgood and family, L.
E. Osgood and family, W. L. Osgood, W.

F. Jones and fumiiy, E. Behrensand fam-

ily, Mrs. C. O. Rudolph and daughter,
James Shoemaker and wife. Guests pres-

ent: Mrs. A. Weller, Mrs. J. B. Carpen-
ter, Adda and Lena Carpenter, Mrs. C. F.
Gillespie, Mrs. A. B. Hoot, Miss Kiiinia

Anderson, Mrs. A. J. Milliard and fami-

ly, W. W. Hetrick, Mrs, Fred. Rudolph,
Juna Rudolph, Ed. Weller, May and
Auua Weller, Grace Morris, Ralph Wal-

do, L. G. Pickard, Henry Blum and fam-

ily, Miss Maude Sotley, Arch Heath. The
following officers were elected lor the en-

suing year: Pros., G. W. Osgcod; Vice

Pres., E, Behrensj Sec, W. F. Jones;
Treas., Mrs. C. G. Rudolph; Cor. Sec.,
Miss Ilortha Osgood. Adjourned to meet
at same place first Saturday In Sept.
11P02. G. W. Osooon, Cor. Sec.

At the Traps.

Last Friday's shoot at the gun club's
grounds was quite well attended and
somo very fair scores wore made. The
light was better than usual, which may
account for some Improvement. Follow-

ing is the score of tbe 25 bird event :

VVeuk 10101 00001 101 II 10001 llnol-1- 3
Urove 1011 1 11100 0O100 HUH) 01111-1- 3

JasM'Croa 11111 11110 1001001111 10101-1- 8

Huntor 01111 11111 11111 11101 I0O01-2- 0

Landers, ...11110 IHIHIOIlol 11111 ln01-1- 8

J. McCrea, 11111 00111 11011 00111 00111-1- 8
Miles 10101 11111 11110 1010 10011-1- 8

Kitchev HOOl 110HI 11 lot 10110 11111-l- S

Weaver 01101 OIIOOl 00110 00OI1 00111-1- 1

Bowman,... 10100 01000 (HKNil 00000 liono- - 6

Hale 00111 01101 11110 01000 01110-1- 4

Heavy Weight Carriage Pattlls.

Dovoe's W6lh 3 to Bounces more to the

pint than any others. Extra weight
means heavier body covers bettor:
Wears longer. Sold by James D. Da-

vis, tr--

IlKIM KI HATfcH TO WKANTON VIA

PKNNSY1.VAMA UAII.UOAD.

Account Wale l.i'aaseof Krpufcllran Clubs.

For the meetings of the State Leaguo of

Republican Clubs, to lie held in Scran-to- n,

September 17 and 1H, tho Pennsyl-

vania ltailroad Company will soli excur-

sion tickets toScranton from all stations
on IU line In tho State of Pennsylvania
and Iroin stations oil tie Belvldere Divi-

sion, Tienton to Uelvidere, inclusive, at
the rate ot ouo fare for the round trip
(minimum rale, '! cental. Tickets to bo

sold and cood going September Hi, I",

and 18, and to return, until Septomlwr
inclusive. 2t

YOU AND TOl'K FRIEXUS.

Miss Ella Congor is a guest ol frient'a
In Oil City this week.

Misses Bessie and Gussie Cook aie
Pan-E- visitors this week.

--Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Carson wore vis-

itors to tbe Pan-E- last week.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wein-gar- d

of German Hill, Sept. 5th, a son.
Miss Emma Cron of Titusviile is a

guest of ber friend, Miss Maude Grove.

Mrs. KateB. Craig and son Will vis-

ited Oil City friends over Monday night.
Miss Dessie Wertz, of Meadville, Is a

guest or her cousins, the Misses Everett.
Mrs. Fran a Birtcil and baby went to

Tidioute Monday on a visit to her
mother.

Mrs. II. Coloring and little daugh-
ter, or Pleasantville, are here visiting
lelatives.

Miss Blanche Pease began ber third
yoar ol school work at West Hickory last
Monday morning.

County Treasurer S. M. lloury and
wife returned Saturday from a woeks'
visit at the Pan-E-

Mr, and Mrs. Samuol Farmer have
gono to housekeeping in the rooms over

the Frudman store.
Mrs. J. G, Hunter and Mrs F. P.

Amsler, left yesterday to visit friends in
Oil City aud Franklin,

Harald Herman of the Oil City street
railway moterinon was up Sunday to see

his parents and friends.
Mrs. Joseph G. Pale entertained a

number of her lady friends at a noou

luncheon last Wednesday.
M. K. Abbott of Endeavor was a

pleasant caller at the Rkpuwjcan i.tlice

while in town last Friday.
Misses Anna and Eva Masterson of

Warrou have been guests of the Misses

McCrea during the past week.

Mr. aud Mrs. Ahls'rand ol James-

town, N. Y., were here last week to at-

tend the funeral of Mrs. Frank Monday.

G. W. Robinson, a delegate from

this State, leR for Cleveland to attend
the national encampment of the G. A. R.

Mrs. Thomas Mays and daughter,
Goldie, returned yesterday from a week's
flsit to friends in Oil City andSalinn, Pa.

Mrs. T. E. Armstrong gave a pleas-an- d

parly to a uumber of her lady

friends at her home last Wednesday eve.
ning,

-- Mrs. JenuieE. Agnew, State Dep't
Treasuterofthe W. It. C, is attending
the Nation' encampment at Cleveland

this week.
Mrs. A. a! Pease and daughter, Miss

Blanche, returned last Wednesday from
a three week's visit in Bradford and at

tbe Pan-E-

Mrs. Frank Beardsloy and son,

of Web City, Missouri, who have been

guests of Mrs. A. Carson for the past

week, returned home yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gailey and children of

Enon Valley, Lawrence county, who

have bfen visiting relatives here for the

past week, loftIonday for the Pan-E-

Fiiendsor Hart Lawrence will be

pleased to know that he is Improving
from his illness from typhoid fever, and

bids fair to recover without further
trouble.

Mrs. P. V. Moral liott and son Will-la-

of Marienvilie, drove through towu

Monday on their way to visit the family

of her daughter, Mrs. John Frigel, at
Plumer, Pa.

Mrs. Edward Kircuarts and little
daughter, of Beaver Falls, who have been

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
Campbell, for the past two months, re-

turned home yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Klilotl and Mrs.

Joseph Clark made a visit to Clarion last

Saturday, where the formers' daughters.
Misses Pearl and May, have gone to at-

tend the fell and winter term at the Nor
mal school.

Gordon, eldest son of K. L. nasiet,
has gone to Buffalo, whore he will take a
courso of Instruction In Bryant A Strat-

um's business college. His brother Sam-m- v

accompanied him and will take in

the Exposition for a few days
Rov. W. P. Murray Is attending the

Erie conference at Unlou City this week.

The members of his congregation and the

citizens gonerally of Tionosla are unani
mous in the hope that lie will be return
ed to this charge, having become very

much attached to him during his minis-

try of the past year iu this place. He

will deliver an address Wednesday after-

noon before the conference at the Ep--

irtli League Anniversary.

Letter lo II. 31. Foreman.
Tionesta, ra.

Pear Sir: If you buy paint by the

gallon look out for the
One of the paints for sale in your section

has about 210 cubic inches a gallon.
Takes 231 to make a real gallon. There

are great businesses founded on ten per

cent short.
It is queer that a man or coucern'll ex-

pose his or its nakedness so; but he does,

and it does.
LMik out.
B.it that isn't all lo look out fur. Some

giye full measure: and cheat in the qual

ity.
What do you paint for, the looks? or to

keep your house from rotting T Both, of

course.
A big hotel man painted Devoe eight

years ago; was going to paint It again
eight years is a good long lime for a

hotel, you know struck a bargain :

saved five cents a gallon: missed Devoe.

Poor fellow ! There isn't an oz. of lead

in his paint we don't know how good or
bad it is ; but their isn't any lead in it.

Yours truly,
hi F. W. Devob A Co.
p. S. James P. Pavis soils our paint

in your section.

Est ray.

Recently came to tho premises ol the
undersigned, at Clanngtoll, Forest
muntv. Pa., a light red cow aired about
fourteen years. Tlie owner is hereby no.

tilled to come forward and prove prop-

erty, pay charges anil take her away,
otherwise she will be disposed

..
of.........as the

11 V' IT u vlaw (lireclS. nr..Tirrrwn
Clarington, Pa., Aug. I, l!d.

Saw Mill for Sale.

Wo have at our mill below Warren one
complete saw mill, equipped with Sterns'
spring sets, and ai O'.her lighter mill
which we will dispose' of at a very
reasonable rate. Anvono desiring to
niin-hase- mill will ! well to call and
examine then, or a.ldresa us either at
Warren or Tionesta.

tf. WABHKM LL'MllKRCOMI'Atir,

User Murder Trial.

Tbe trial of Charles S. Murphey for the
murder of Wm. Kiser is still going on in
Clarion county and may last a greater
portion of this week. The Common-
wealth attorneys have rested their side of
tiie case for the present and the detente
ha been ottering testimony since Satur-
day. Monday Charles Murphy, the ac-

cused was on the stand iu his own be-

half during which great interest was
manifested by the spectators and court
people.

l.e denied almost every statement re
garding himself that bail been male by
the witnesses for the Commonwealth ex-

cept that be bad driven to Iron City
about June 20 Willi Henry Burket and
tbe latter had talked w ith Mong. Did not
know what the conversation was about
but one of them spoke of a plan to rob
Kiser. One ot them (Mong and Burket)
said he knew where to get burglar tools.
"Mr. Burket said to me 'What's the mat
ter witii you going along?' I was aston-

ished and looked at them. Thore was
not another word said. We the,n started
a sck to Byramlown and there was not
word said on the way. Alter tbe murder
I saw Burket and asked him if be bad
anything to do with the Kiser murder
and be ripped out an oath and said be
hadn't. It has beeu a perplexing quest-

ion with me to solve the problem as to
which Mong it was. Didn't meet Will-

iam Mong until he got out of the pen-

itentiary in 1808. It was the only trip I
ever made with Burket. My mind is
not very clear concerning my trip with
Burket to Iron City. Had been drinking
the night before and poi haps had two or
three drinks that day."

The witness deuied specially ever hav-

ing talked with Barnacle or Shope about
the murder. He also denied all the state-

ment" made by Thomas in the wituess
stand connecting him with the Kiser
case.

Considsrable time was spent iu going
ovei the letters purporting to have been
wrilteu by tho pi isionor-witnes- Parts
of these letters he acknowledged writing
but claimed parts of sentences had been
erased in the original and other words
writteu iu to replace them, Continuing,
he said :

"I am 61 years of age. During tuy
life I have been engaged at work inside
aud outside. Had a little store at Uuit-onvil-

a good many years ago. Went to
Byromtown. Kept a livery stable there
a while. Did not keep a livery in 1800.

Cross examination : "I saw some ex
hibits at the penitentiary. Some of these
may be them or part of them. Did Dot

examine them very much. Mr. Cribbs
handed me one tnere and I saw it
was Thomas' immediately aud banded it
back. Thought it was too oead open and
shut who wrote it and I would keep that
to myself that it would be a good thing
for the court and jury, at that time I de
nied I had written any of them. Didn't
know whether or not the district attor-
ney was present. Cribbs talked to me
more than once in the penitentiary.

"Hoard Burket and Mong talking
about robbing Kiser. One of them said
he know of a sot of burglar tools over at
Hickory and that he would get them and
they would rob KIsot some Saturday
night. One of them, I can't remember
which one, said we ought to have some
one else go along. Hurket said lo me
'What's the matter with you going
along,' I didn't say anything, just look
ed at him, one of them said they would
go on Sunday night, that Kiser would be
at church, that it wouldn't take long to do
tbe job. IrI told any one I told Thomas
first about it, and Henderson next. Told
Thomas somewhere about Byromtown
Think I told Henderson first, be was
boarding at may house, working on the
pipe line. After I came back from the
show busiuess In 1899 I swapped one of
the horses. Traded with Hugh Ilanna
afte: I came back from theBbow. I want
to say right here tbat I never had any
conversation with Shnpe in regard to this
matter. Talked with him about our sen-

tence in the chapel of the peuiteiitiury.
He said he bad 15 years. It would not
take three minutes to do all the talking I
did in the church. I was acquainted
with Frank Sarvey. He was uot related
to the Mongn. I do not know if he was a
brother of Cyrus Sarvey. I do not know
Samuel Sarvey."

Zinc and Grinding make
Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint wear twice
as long as lead and oil mixed by baud.

Josh Westhafer, of Loognotee, Intl., is a
poor man, but he savs no would not lie
w ithout Chamberlain's Pain Balm if it
os I live dollars a bottle, tor it saved him

from being a cripple. No extornal ap-

plication is eo.ua! to this liniment for slitf
and swollen joints, contracted muscles,
stilt neck, sprains and rheumatic and
muscular pains. It also cured ntitner- -

us cases of partial paralysis, it is lor
sale by Killmer Bros, Tionesta, and W,
G. Wilkins, West Hickory.

MIMIKTIIlMi TO ItK.IK.IMU:it.

When a cough or cold is long neglected
consumption almost invariably follows.
Remember Mexican Syrup only costs
ents a botile.aud yet has proven In many

thousand cases an absolute sale cure for
coughs, colds and consumption. Taken
in time it cures ipucKiy. iimuren line
it because it tastes so goo J. Insist on
your druggist keeping it for sale. Head
the seemingly miraculous cures it has
effected, printed on the wrapper around
tiie bottle.

A Pt.lable Bight.
What Is more pitiable than to see a

nunv. delicate little child absolutely dy
ing from neglect. There ere many little
ones, whose cheeks would grow rosy,
whose nosh won kl lie plump, ana preuy
if only the worms that are gnawing at
their vitals were removed, which i easily
effected with Mothers' Worm Syrup, so
nice to lae that children ask tor it. Also
a cure for tape worm in grown people
Try a 'lb cent bottle.

The Secret of Good Health.
The secret of beauty and good health is

cleanliness. Uiicloaiilinesii breeds (lis
ease. Internal cleanliness is even of
greater importance than external. Keep
your liver and your bowels thoroughly
clean bv taking a Mexican Root rill oo
casionallv. Their use does the nerves,
kidneys, etc., good also. Only 25 cent a
box.

Qooch'a Quick Relief.
When vour ioiuts anil bones ache and

vour llesh feels lender and sore, a cent
bottle of Hooch's (ulck Relief will give
you quick relief. Heat cure lor colio.

Healtbv Blood Makes Healthy Fleah,
To have good lleshand goes! tooling, to

look well and leol woll Iske some Hooch's
Narsanarilla. Nothing; else so good for
pale and sickly women.

Pile-in- e Cures Pilea.
Money retuiulod it it ever tails.

Anti-Agu- e cures Chills and Fever.

Wantpri-i- ln rlpa .raw?mi w tiling w iMiirnir
Prcrt your thvT mmf Iirlog yo waaHlt.
Wrtu JOHN WKDDEKlil'KN ft CO.. Patent Atl""
ner. WMhloffUm, L. v.. for tbelr $!.' prlw unr
tUtd llit of two bmutrod IutwUuui wauUKL
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CAPES, JACKETS

COLLARS.

ELEGANT

LARGEST

Tho.e that contemplate purchasing any thug in the ime
of Capes, Jackets or Furs will find it t'i their advantage
to inspect our assortment. . We know we have a better i

line this fall tbau evur. ;

No Waist of money to buy one of our Xew Fall
Waists all kindz Taffeta Silk. Mercerized Satin,
Flannels all Colors, neatly made and nicely trimmed.
Price from one dollar to six. Cme and ses tbem

203 Centre and
204 Sycamore
Streets.

L. J. HOPKINS.

I JAMES. I

ite For

Hopkins.

Now!

MANUFACTURERS

257,
Oil City, Penn'a

Samples.
A FOR SAMPLES

RECEIVES PROMPT

Our mail order department lias grnwn to considerable

proportions in the last two years. We think this is due

to tlie care with which we fill all mail orders and the

high quality of merchandise we sell.

Per aps your neighbor has made use of this Mail

Order Department and will I el I you how altogether

it is.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,
Write lor Samples. Telo hone, either hue, i7

203 CENTRE & 204 SYCAMORE STS., OIL CITY, PA.

C. H. KILLMER - W. F. KILLMER

Two - STORES - Two
DRUGS,
PA-TEIST-

T

MEDICINES

Toilet Articles.

Wall Pcper,
Paints, Oils and

33 rushes.
AGENT FOR CHACONA ICE CREAM

WE WANT YOUR PATRONAGE.
Iu Exchange we offer you

Telephone

REQUEST

ATTENTION.

Deal lug and IteHt ool at Lowest Triee.

COME JUSTO SEE ITS.

Killmer Bros.
WE KNOW THE PRIDE A BOY

Suits.

LADIES'

DP Y GOODS,
OPOClilPIE,
SHOKS.
Everything In I'.ueli --

partinent Im .ow and
Up-t-Iat- e.

An i:4tiitiit snot: for
r.illier Lalie wr eu-- I

lemon, lor tjjtl.OO.

m:.v mxf or
OUTIXU FiYiAXi:i,

( AI.H OS, (jIM.II I.TIM,

Ourleou Treuliueul, Fulr

OIL CITY. PA,

TAKES IN A NEW SUIT.
It makes biin look better, fell better; it makes him a Seller

bor The fathers aud mothers know it, but they are the house-

hold's fijauco committee on I must study income aud tsxpeuse.
So we have arranged to help the b y in getting a uew suit and
help the I'athir from paying too much for them.

Boys'
Sizes 3, 4 and 5 only. Mailn in reefer and vestee styles, ev-

ery suit the best of woule.i goods, and former price was from
83 50 to 85; to clone,

81.19.
Boys' Suits .

Kizea 3, 4 and 5; made iu the prevailing vesteu style, small
collar ami vest open in front; all wool goods; regular price 81

and 85; yoar oboico for above sizes,

8200.Boys' Suits
Af fi; only 25 of them, iu double breasted two-piec- e styles,

some slightly ahop worn, hut low price will remedy that, as
every suit is all wool, aud were. 8'l to 85 suits; now

si.oo.

Uf ONE. PRICE -- CLOT MIErTS

41 843 SENECA 5T.


